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CARLISTS ISSUE PERISH IN MONTANA FIRES 
A PROCLAMATION

Call Upon Spanish Catho
lics to be Prepared to 

SasriCce Lises for 
Pope.; ''

*er—«SX_ »4— -jgLu.
Barcelona, Aog. 17—tte CktH- 

oUe Caijhts of CsUlonie ere en
gaged in active preparations for a 
series of open air demonstrations 
throughout Catalonia on Aug. 18.
The prociamatiorfiriseued by them
summon the faitUblto come to the 
defence of ‘ Holy Religion and the 
Mother Church.” They refer to 
the “Accureed Government* and 
abjure the people to come arm 3d 
and ready to sacrifice their all for, 
the pope, who has sent hie blessing 
from Home. The proclamation 
terminates in these words: “Ex
terminate the incendiaries of con
verts and the violators of nuns. 
May God aid os to overthrow th**| 
impious government.”

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 21—Mercil
essly and relentlessly the forest fires 
In western Montana are sweeping over 
a vast area, driving hundreds of 
fugitives before them, destroying 
small settlements and wiping out, of 
existence millions of dollars worth of 
property.

Tighteen of the men were found In

the water, where they had gone for 
safety, and they were unharmed. Of 
the remaining 180, no word has been 
received. The forestry service has 
organized a relief train well equipped 
with pack animals, carrying pro
visions and hospital supplies, and will 
eedeavor to gèt through the fire.

MAN WAS BLOWN ON TO WHARF
Montreal, Aug. 21.—To be blown 

twenty-five feet into the air from 
motor boat and land on the wharf 
amid a shower of debris was the 
unique expedience of a mau named 
McCartney at Lachine today.

McCartney had a miraculous escape

from death, sustaining slight injuries 
and his spectacular landing was wit
nessed by hundreds of people who 
were waiting for the boat to shoot 
the rapids. McCartney was mending 
a leak in his gasoline tank when it 
exploded.

mm§ S RIbswMinii

* Parla,’Aug. 19—In a special des
patch from Its correspondent lu Can
ada, the Dally Mall ’ publishes some 
comments that are not inspired by 
friendliness to America. It says:

‘An obvious «ttempt is being made 
to misrepresent as the real opinion of 
Canadians the action of insignificant 
sections of Western farmers inspired 
by the small, almost unknown, EVee 
.Trade Leagues, hostile to British 
In terests, 8 • ~1 P *

"The Importance attached to re
presentations recently made to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
i rentier, has been greatly exaggerated

in Great Britain. Canadians not only 
repudiate the views expressed ty the 
deputation but also resent. the 
manifest influence of certain 
Americans seeking to bring about the 
Union Of Canada with the United 
States, The policy of union—or, as 
some of the apvoeatea prefer to des
cribe it, reciprocity— appears to be 
gaining ground with dangerous 
rapidity.

“It is carried on by the thousands 
of settlers from the United States who 
flock every year lato (he rich agricul
tural country to the Northwest Them

attempts to play into the hands of 
would-be wreckers imperial unity who 
desire to make Canada a dumping 
ground for American factories, do not 
escape observation to Canada.

“Hie transition from commercial 
intercourse tecloser intercourse seems 
fatal, but Canadians recognize that it 

j might ultimately lead to absorption 
by their powerful neighbor. Every- 

, body here realizes that the United 
States Is striving with might and 
Aiain to secure that preference which 
Great Britain persistency refuses.

"These overtures of the United

have hitherto failed owing to the ex 
erttons of Canadians loyal to the 
British cpanaction, but the rapid 
Americanization of Northwest 
Canada oouplsd with the repeated re
buffs of the mother country, must 
inevitably neutralité and destroy the 
efforts of loyal Canadians. Every
where the opinion Is held that within 
the next two year, a treaty of re
ciprocity will be concluded between 
the United States and Canada.

“This will destroy at one fell swoop 
Great Britain's opportunity and mark 
the first step toward imperial disinte
gration."

PRESIDENT MONTT 
OF CHILI DEAD

Expired " at Bre
men After an Arduous 

Day's Work at 
Consulate.

Bremen, Aug. 17—The death of 
President Montt of Chili in this 
city last midnight, was most unex
pected. He was preparing for bed 
when he waa seised with cramps 
of the heart and died almost in
stantly. His wife was with him 
at the time. Almost all the mem
bers of the di evidential staff were 
still engaged in conversation with 
Senor Baste, sécrétai y of thé Cbtl- 
aio legation at Berlin, and other 
attaches who hed met President 
and Mrs. Montt there on the ar
rival of the steamship Wilhelm de 
Grosse from New York. The

Sresident of Chili had a trying 
ay. He arose at an early hour to 

be ready to land from the steamer 
at Bremerhavso at half past nine

.
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Hudson Bay a
Tough Route

TEMPORARY
SGHOOLHOUSE

Go*Preachers
Forced to GoWILL AID

Council Recommends Vote 
of $5800 Subject to 
: Legislature, r-

i almosT certain
ISSH’ “
Money fill Not Be Forthcoming Till 
Spring-Woodstock Tikes Hilf.Hol 

iday and Raises $800 More For 
Fire-Stricken Town.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—It was decided 
at a meeting of thé city council today 
to approve of a subecription of $5,000 
for the relief of the people of Camp
bell ton, subject to the future approval 
of the legislature. While the money 
will not be available until next spring, 
the city promises to pay as soon as it 
can be legally done.

Net the slightest doubt exists but 
that the legislature will agree to such 
amendment to the city charter as 
will enable Montreal to take the 
money from its reserve fund to aid 
the fire sufferers.
WOODSTOCK RAISES $800 MORE.

Woodstock, N. B„ Aug. 18.—The 
net proceeds of the picnic held in Con
nell Park yesterday afternoon and 
evening will amount to more than 
$800 for the Campbellton relief fund. 
All the stores of the town closed and 
the people all went to the park. All 
the sports were well patronized. This 
with the amount already contributed 
by the towu and county, makes some
thing more than $2,300 toward the 
fire sufferers, exclusive of clothing 
and the funds sent by the respective 
churches and parishes outside of 
Woodstock.

J. Charlton Berrie was summoned 
to St. Mary's this morning owing to 
the serious illness of his father, Rev, 
J. C. Berrie. Reports received this 
afternoon state that Mr. Berrie is 
easier and there are hopes for his re
covery.

FOUR MONTHS FOR - 
VIOLATION OF SCOTT 

ACT IN CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B., Aug. 22—Arch, 
raecker was convicted in the police 
>urt this morning of an offence 
gainst the Canada Temperance Act, 
id was sentenced to four, months in 
ill without option of a fine.

Steamer Stanley Returns to Halifax, She-Encounters 
Much Ice While Hearing Port Nelson— 

Freezing Weather in July.l
Halifax, Ni S., Aug. 18—The 

Canadian government steamer 
Stanley returned from Hudson 
Bay: From the reports of the 
Stanley’s officers, it cannot be said 
that the outlook is very promising 
for the proposed ocean route from 
Nelson river or Port Chnrchill.

The Stanley arrived at Church- 
bill on July 27 and left to return 
en the !9tb. On the way to Port 
Nelson she encountered much ice 
—miles of it—and all the time the 
temperature was at the freezing 
point and lower.

The tern schooner Cbrissie G. 
Thomey, which was part of the 
government expedition, was towed 
to within fifteen miles of Nelson j 
and so heavy was the ice that a 
twelve inch hawser had to be qyd 
and this snapped once.

The Stanley had no difficulty in 
making Fort Churchill; getting as 
close as a quarter of a mile from

the shore. According to the ac
counts brought by the Stanley, the 
Hudson Bay is a prettv tough pro
position as a steamship route. The 
tehoonar Thomey reports six fath
oms cf water sixteen miles off 
Nelson.

Mr. Parriseau, the engineer in 
charge of the Thomey's party, will 
remain at the bay until the ice is 
good and hard and will then travel 
overland to Winnipeg. On his re
port will depend the feasibility of 
Nelson River as a port for ocean
going steamers.

Chief Superintendent Carter 
Returns From Confer

ence wiih Trustees.

had a Inference
Dr, Carter Will Address Nora Scotia 

Educational Association at 
Truro This 

Month.

HARVESTING IS
IN FULL SWING

Winnipeg, Aug. 
is in full swing,

18—Harvesting 
with thé crop

turning out much better than was 
anticipated. Labor was scarce!

ST. JOHN AND 
IT’S PAVEMENT

Council Decides to Hold a Thorough Investigation Into 
the Matter—Inspector Carleton's Action 

May Lift Him to Council.
St. Johfi, Aug. 17.—There will be an 

investigation under oath into the 
Hassam paving work in the Main 
Street. The common council so de
cided this morning at a session follow
ing the disclosures made by digging up 
part of the pavement yesterday.

Mayoi Frink in calling the meeting 
tc order said that it had been called 
as a result of the revelations made on 
Main Street yesterday. The work 
there showed that the city was not 
getting value for the money expended. 
The matter had received a lot of atten
tion from the press and he had been 
xinder a wrong impression from the 
information that he had been able to 
obtain. Aid. Baxter on rising to 
make a motion in accordance with 
the mayor’s request, said that the 
council were With his worship in this

matter, and had been right along 
The press was to the contrary. The. 
results of yesterday’s investigation 
showed tnat everything was far from 
right and an investigation was im
perative. The investigation commit
tee will be Aids. Jones, White, Hayes 
and Holder. The paving work it ap
pears will go right along. Ex-Inspec- 
tor Carleton is now talked of as pos
sible alderman at large in the next 
council.

Fredericton, Aug. 20—Chief Super- 
j intendent Carter returned from 
{Campbellton yesterday. He had 
while there a conference with the 
school trustees and it was decided to 
erect a temporary building of four de
partments to be ready in two or three 
weeks,

The insurance upon the burned 
school building would not probably 
at this time pay half the costs of a 
new one and the trustees have no 
borrowing power owing to the em
barrassment caused by the interest 
on the town debt being in arrears and 
arrangements not yet completed to 
provide for it.

Superintendent Carter says it is 
doubtful if the school board will have 
at its command any local taxes this 
year as there is no visible property 
left in the town except the grounds 
upon which the buildings stood and 
the ruins thereon.

“Campoellton is af present just a 
cluster of shoéko and tents with very 
little permanent work done yet,” he 
said. ‘•The people were cheerful un
der all their discomfort and afflictions 
but those who have had time to give 
thought to the matter are very appre
hensive of the coming winter. Cana
da seems up to this time to have form
ed a very inadequate idea of the com
pleteness of the disaster and of the 
amount of help necessary. The people 
need absolutely all the assistance pos
sible to be extended.”

Charlottetown, P. B. I., Aug. 21— 
About 5 o’clock this afternoon, Peter 
Ferguson, of this city, for many years 
a piper of the Caledonia Band, dropped 
dead in his house, congestion of the 
heart being the cause. He leaves a 
widow, two sons and a daughter.

The Residents of St. Eleanors, Prince Edward Island, 
Make It Too Warm For the Preachers— 

Revolvers and Stones Used.
An unfortunate clash occurred 

Saturday evening at St. Eleanors 
between a number of so called Gd- 
Preacbcrs who have been !• oldie" a 
convention and some citizens of 
that locality. There were, it is 
said, about 100 delegates present 
and it would appear that they 
came expecting trouble and they 
found it. Two of the preachers, 
we are informed, officiated on Sun
day with eyes blackened and bear
ing other marks of the fight on the 
opening night. The trouble arose 
when the Go-Preachers were re
ferred to as Mormons. Thereupon 
the Go-Preachers berated the boys 
for their ill manners, and junks of 
coal were hurled upon the boys 
with good effect. One young man 
William Arsenault, received a bad 
cut on the face. A brother of the 
injured man then used a hammer 
effectively on the head of a Go-

Preacher. The fight then became 
general. Stones fiew in all direc
tions, several parties receiving 
wounds, but none serious. Monday 
night the trouble was repeated. An 
attempt on the part of some out
siders to set fire to the fence near 
the tents was frustrated. The Go- 
Preachers drew revolvers, the out
siders did likewise. A number of 
shots were fired but no one was hit. 
Stones and other missiles were 
thrown ana several windows in 
the houses close by were broken. 
During the night the Go-Preachers 
folded their tents, and the Conven
tion was over, much to the relief of 
the people of that section. The 
Convention was held in a large 
tent, the delegates occupying 
smaller tents close by when the 
meetings were not in progress. The 
present whereabouts of the preach
ers is unknown.—Charlottetown 
Patriot.

SORRY ABOUT 
MINING CLAIMS

Millerton Lumberman Alleges He Paid Out $50,00fr 
On Incorrect Report of " Engineer 

And Wants Money Back.

CRUSHED TO DEATH
BY STEAMER S WHEEL

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 22—Drawn into 
the wheel of the steamer Joseph G. 
Butler by the suction as he left her 
side after being towed out into Lake 
St. Clair, yesterday, George Frairh 
of Sarnia, Ont,, is thought to have 
been ground to pieces by the propel
ler, Pieces of his skiff were found in

Aug.* 17—Alleging 
that he ha5 been induced to pur
chase three mining claims in Mon
treal River district, on the report 

a mining engineer, James 
Robinson, ex-M, P.,' of Millerton, 
N. B., lumberman, has applied to 
the superior court for a writ for 
conservatory attachment against 
John Casey, a Montreal Prospector, 
and against the Royal Bank of 
Canada, as third party.

In the affidavit it is alleged that 
by memorandum of agreement at 
Montreal Jan. 19, 1910, the plain
tiff agreed to purchase from the 
defendant three miningj claims in 
the Montreal River district. It is 
alleged also that the plaint! If

bought these claims on the strength 
of a report from a mining engin
eer, which turned out to be incor
rect

The affidavit says that in fulfil
ment of the terms of the said con
tract, the plaintiff had already 
paid to the defendant 837,500 and 
the remaining sura of 812,500 has 
been paid to the bank, the third 
party on the order of the defend
ant on Aug. 15th, 1910.

The writ is asked to prevent 
this sum of money, which is in 
the hands of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, from being paid to the 
defendant, and asking that it be 
held in judicial custody until final 
judgment of the sale is rendered.
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NOT AFTERATT:MPTA Clem Mm NAIL WORKS
‘FRUtT-ATIVES’new, cieao, MAy tissues. TV 

wftl look it «sd see it. He wB 
<4eao, ciaer, hsakfcy thoughts.

He will warar be îneublei sM 
disorders. ?>y^yeysia and mdigei 
act*. Blood dwsaees are head 
Gooeutnptioa asd bronchitis ns am

Latham and Haïssant Contesting In 
Croat Air Base—Both Obliged to 

Stop for the Night.

I. J. Butler Authorizes Statement 
That There is No Foundation For 

Report of Sale.
Dr, Pierce’s Golden Méfiai Dfcawery J

«eoee liiVr mn— It meAe*. 41 SmUsfV iatfht SMS Greatest Cure ForAmiens, France, Aug. 26—An 
aeroplane race between Paris and 
London Sydney, Aug. 16—Mr. Butler, 

O. M. G., general manager of the 
Dominion and Steel Company has 
returned from Montreal. Last 
evening Mr. Butler said that there 
was absolutely no ground for the 
report that the Dominion Steel 
Corporation had taken over or 
were even considering the pur
chase of the Jas. Pender nail works 
at St John, although he had 
heard that the Pender concern 
might be taken over by a new 
company in the near future. Cer
tain parties who were not un
friendly to thestfeel company were 
said to be negotiating for the pur
chase of the nail works,- but the 
Dominion and Steel Company had 
absolutely no interest in the mat-

started today when 
Hubert Latham and Moissant left 
Issy, in the suburbs of Paris, an
nouncing that they intended to 
fly to London with stops. Latham 
ascended first and drove through 
the air at great speed, but motor 
trouble forced him to land in a 
field near La Faloise. 'He ex
pects to resume his flight to
morrow.

Moissant reached Amiens in two 
hours and stopped for the night.

osed hctiltSÉny:

Rheumatism In The World1
itooa, and idn—.

habw-teooing. dreg», 
wlesaiiraa. T>. hx»^

1 oafltaina no eJeohoi or
Ik: most sadeen nn.lr.dinn.»

Barf »They never gripe.

Knowiton, Qua., Oct. lith. 1909.
For many years, I «offered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacha wfire 

very distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many
remedies and physicians' I---- ------ " '
and I was becoming very anxious 
cripple from the disease.

I tried “ Fruit-a-tires "----
honestly believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure

Practical Horseshoeing treatments, but nothing seemed ta do me much good, 
for fear I would become a permanent

and this medicine has entirely cured me and X 
in the world.”

B. B. MILKS.

Such a statement could not be bought from a man MfceMr. Mffla. Hethftjkj 
too much of his good name, to sell it or sign it to an untroth. Mr. MiUa me* 
“ Frnit-a-tives " after all other treatment failed—and “ Fruit-a-bves cured My 
of Rheumatism. In the goodness of his heart, he wrote the above letter in order 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know that there is one remedy tiBt 
actually does cure Rheumatism. This testimonial was entirely unsolicited on oar 
part We did not know that Mr Mills was taking "Fvnit-o-tivee" ontil wcrecesved
the shove letter. „__

It is a case like Mr. Mflls' that proves the marvellooa powertof "Fruit-a-tives” 
in arresting and curing disease. It may be stated, without fear of contradiction, 
that "Pniit-a-tives” will positively cure Rheumatism when properly used.

"Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices ana 
is the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

joc. a box, 6 lor I2.30, or trial box, 25c. Sold by all dealers or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price by Proit-a-tives limited, Ottawa.

We have in stock the largest assortment of hor seshce 
Newcastle- 25 different styles to choose,from.

We shoe all kinds of horses, heavy and light. All work 
guaranteed. None but experienced workmen employed.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

W. J. HOGAN of the Eustachian Tube, When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumblingOpposite Public Square.Phone 68
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the re
sult, and unless the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of

NEWFOUNDLAND

The Union Advocate TERCENTENARY,ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of iRJtNBBAM-DENDEBSON,

Celebration At Conception Harbor 
Today To Commemorate Founding 

of Permaneot Settlement.2 mos. 10c
PAINT

St. John’s Nfld, Aug. 16.—Three 
hundred years ago tomorrow John 
Guy and a party of pilgrims from 
Bristol. Eng., founded the first perma
nent settlement in Newfoundland. 
To fittingly celebrate the anniversary 
a celebration will be held at Concep
tion Bay in which the Governor, the 
ministry, mem be. s of the Colonial 
Historical Society and others are to 
have a part. One of the chief features 
of the celebration will be the placing 
of a memorial tablet, presented by 
the city of Bristol, Eng., in the mon
ument, which denotes the site of 
Guy’s first colony of settlers as Cu
pids. A special delegate will be pres
ent from Bristol to present the tablet.

At the Harbor Grace industrial ex
hibition which is now in progress 
there will also be a special programme 
and the cornerstone of the Guy mem
orial hospital will be laid.

The colony has issued a special se
ries of postage stamps to mark the 
occasion.

ARREST SUSPECT
FOR RICE MURDER

-That’s The PaintTo fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindy 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time mail 
you information of value.

.11 correspondence answered. Price 
sts, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
nt on demand.

hWe are qptablished 46 YEARS 
and refer you for standing to

Lynch Sc Co For Me
-The Paint With The Guarantee

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 17—The 
police took into custody here at 
midnight a man who it is believed 
though all information is refused 
to the newspapers, is suspected of 
the murder of H. L. Rice, the 
Cleveland millionaire.

This good, reliable paint bears the 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited.

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandram- 
Henderson "ENGLISH” Paint is 70% 
Irnfru’t B. B. Genuine White Lead 
an4 J0% Pure White Zinc—100% pure.

I know just what I’m getting when 
I buy “ENGLISH” Paint. 59

11 Dunn'sMercantile Agency.Brad- 
—— street’s, or the Market and Ful
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusinees.«aïe, will be revelations to you. Our place 

df business is the finest in the city. _
Send for our new 1110» Customs Tariff on fish.

18 Fulton Fish Market New York KEEP YOUR STOMACH IN GOOD 
WORKING CRDER and your gen
eral health will take care of itself. 
This is the advice of an eminent 
specialist on stomach troubles, and he 
clinched the advice by prescribing Dr. 
Von Sian’s Pineapple Tablets as a 
wonder worker in all phases of stomach 
disorders from the little “ferment” 
after eating to the chronic dyspepsia. 
35 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Phar
macy.—136.

HINNEÏ’
Newcastle.

R ECCRD RAVEL AGED MONTREAL MAN
YOUR HEADACHES

WILL DISAPPEAR
WHEN YOU USE

ACROSS ATLANTIC LOST IN BOSTON
let «nr lataat price* and booklet.

Ï.ÏWXI Montreal, Aug. 17—The west 
bound travel for this week con
stitutes a record. There are now 
on the ocean 5601 people, who will 
reach this port this week. Of 
these the Empress of Britain car
ries 1600, and the Corsican 1210. 
This is 500 more than arrived last 
week, one of the chief reasons 
being the beginning of the tide of 
the Eucharistic Congress. But 
the chief reason is that owing to 
the plentifulness of money many 
Canadians went across this year 

are now on their way

Got Separated From Adopted Baugh 
ter la Post Office and Can't 

be Found.
KUMFORT HEADACHE1

POWDERS
THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO- LIMITED

er. john. n. o.

No matter what the cm use, they will care the troabfe- 
No dangerous drugs to «fleetWOOLWe Want Your Leave no had after-effect».Boston, Aug. 14.—Last somewhere 

in Boston is Louis Tessier, of Montreal 
78 years old, said to be worth one bun 
dred and fifty thousand dollars; be 
neither speaks nor understands a word 
of English. The police sought him 
today and tonight following notifica
tion of the man’s predicament 
from his adopted daughter, Miss Dora 
St. Pierre, who was separated from 
her foster father in the Boston post 
office yesterday afternoon. Miss St. 
Pierre told the Grey Nuns, with whom 
she has been placed, that she and her 
foster father arrived in Boston yes
terday from Montreal via Portland, 
bound for Manchester, N. H. They 
went together to the post office to in
quire for mail. In some way they be
came separated. After looking with
out result ter her father, Misa St. 
Pierre told a policeman of her situa
tion Her search has since been con
tinued bat without discovering his 
whereabouts.

Do not form any "medlcJne habit’
Kumfort Headache Powders have been helping thousands for
fifteen years. They will help your casa

NTHVA jno ivvm nojc Kemptown, N. 8.
'7 have been using KUMFORT POW- 

—----------- ------------- ------------------ fell'KRS when needed, and they never 
1 cure me They create no habit, ai 
an no 111 «fleets from their uo. Jo 
sugar les» frequently from eedhl 

hoc. I have used KUMFORT."
_____ MRS. COLIN McKSftaE.The demand for our Yarns has grown to such proportions that we have 

decided to cut out, all other lines we were manufacturing and make nothing 
but Yarns. So we take tlic opportunity to let you know that w* will not 
manufacture or carry a stock of anything but Pure Wool Yarn. '

We also decided that we wouUffcot be satisfied to make Yarn that |vp 
oould say was just ne good as any other. But we are making a pure Wool 
Yarn that we know tojlie the BEST ON THE MARKET.

All our Yarns are manufactured from Pure New Brunswick Wool,an 
it is admitted by ul! who profess to know that for making a good strong all
purpose Knitting Vain, New jlruuswick Wool is really the Best in the world, 

AU the Dyes, Soap*, Oils, etc., that we uke are the very best we can buy 
a| are something tbit we know will not injure the wool in anyway. We are 

o very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect workingorder 
Le me\e sure that Uio Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut In going through 
the different processes of untuufkctuiing. In fact we are doing the very best 
w« cun to put up as a ‘ir’e , n t will satisfy our customers in every way. . e* 

We have a large t. k of our Yarns ou hand in all the different sizes and 
mu will be pleased t l .* yon have in exchange

and they

Kumfort Headache Powders ore best end have that reputa
tion. because they have earned IL Speedily and effect ««Ur cure 
Biliout, Ntrvouf and Nturolgioc Headaches.

Be sure you ret the gtnmnt. Nothing was ww as good. 
There to no eubeMtuto.

At all sort* of utorut 
• to eu. t5 eU. '

If you Han’t find them ww will mall them poetpoM on receipt 
of priee. Bin them In the house against the time of weed, i

F. G. Wheatoa Co., Ltd. . - .Amheret, N.S.

• The, food value of beans

î Dollar for dollar, Clark's Pork & 
Beans are much more nourishing than 
meat. Use them often m the summer
time, They save trouble, money, and 
give health. W. Clark, Mfr., Montreal.

RESFICOUCHE ACA0IAN8 
OBSERVE FEAST DAY. ‘H »'|-M At

hash's Creek, K. B., Aug. 15.-The 
Acadian* of Reftltgouche county cele
brated their annual «xinrfully
here today. the foreno-.u there 
Kttfl peutlfiral high Maie wrfehrated 
and a eerni<»i by Rev. A. A. utouchee, 
jMiribh priest o.L Falhoueie. I i the mi- 

■ ttvnoou » pub. < meeting" Wiki 1 u»ld on 
the .-huroh grvu id* which Wvre prett* 

decorated /or the election, the 
ta it i»h and Acadian flag# being preu*- 
..v it. r eferring t-awUv

.etluvti i. i tgric . •’ «fe
• .odii. . owing
. . v Le. I v. v. P mbert,

. i<*»|| ■ • . .lOU’
< MliL. • J. <4ue -, Res.

odlwti we mauulact uu 
for yuiir Wool. 
Washed wool taken It* 
WBlwowhed veeol taken 

Greit you ytttili i 
ep in . ny of the diffv.

A ............. : . i»or lb.
........IX. rnr Ik

^ ri. vt- v i ivz?ke it
!.. r.,v ♦ f »«

for Yarn at . 
ge for Yarn at 
iv own Wool
rd tj.iiow we i ■

UNDERTAKERS
The Best Linefjif

CasKets end UnderteB-
♦r»’ Supplier

On the North Shore.
■A FIRST CLASS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

In the ptjon.a;rc r ' 
concf!,!tr*Si* 1 
eoansinw:
, For JS y "v.

ici and Rpinalr 
•aril' w. Splnuing, i 
••01. i<$, Light Gi*-v 

>Ve prepay fi •> 
|M It or over.

P pt.n and fm

vxeery.

Orders left’ at Hiojieft's BlecksaitK ihof 
Wlli Receive Prompt Attention.
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Does not Color the Hair

Show thl» fomrala to yttur doctor. AdUalfllwtktihlblthAnhpNM 
Aik him If he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as mad* from this ionmda, lithe best prepa
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandniE. Let him drrhfc. He kaowi,
_________ 4tif2________ J. O. At» .............l

Local and Provincial

SCHOOLS REOPEN
The public schools will 

•on Monday August 29th.
reopen

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. Wm. Corbett, Jr., wishes to 

thaak all those who showed their kind
ness and sympathy to himself and 
Mrs, Corbett, during the siohness and 
•death of their little daughters,

MEN WANTED
Fifty men wanted to work at 

excavating on Nelson-Chatham 
railway. Wages SI.50 to SI.65 a 
■day. Apply to Morrison. k> Clark 
or Chas. Gaily. • Aug. 16. 4L

ASSIGNMENTS
Judge E. Boudreau, of Rogersville, 

has made an assignment to Sheriff 
O’Brien of Northumberland county, 
and Fafard Oulett of Baker Lake, has 
made an assignment to Shesiff Gagnon 
of Madawaska county.

TEA AT MILLERTON 
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Peter’s 

Episcopal church, Milleiton, purpose 
holding their Annual High .tea and 
sale of fancy and useful goods on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening august 
24th, in the Public Hall at Millerton. 
Tea served from 6 o’clock p. m All 
Are iespectfully invited to attend.

BRUNSWICK EXHIBIT SAFE 
It was feared Jor a time that the 

New Brunswick exhibit of big game 
heads, including moose, caribou and 
deer heads, at the Belgium exhibition 
at Bruasels had been destroyed in the 
fire, but a cable states that the build
ing of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
at the exhibition escaped the fire. It 
-contained the exhibits of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and sporting 
trophies loaned by New Brunswick 
and the western provinces of Canada.

SAFE FIR SALE.
Safe for sale—tailor make, 

os good as new, cheap. For par
ticulars address BOX 359, New
castle, N. B. •> Aug. 9,4 in. pd

-:------------------------- -

NEW RECTOR
Rev. J. W. Bate of Dalhousie wil 

be the new rector at St. Andrew’s 
Anglican church. This discussion was 
reached at a meeting of the Wardens 
arid vestry on Wednesday evening 
last. Rev. Mr. Bate will take his new 
charge on Sunday, August 28 th. He 
is in every way an efficient reetjor and 
the local church is to be congratulated 
on having secured his services, Mr. 
Bate’s labors in Dalhousie have been 
attended with success. Col. Maltby 
presided at the meeting, which was 
largely attended. Other routine 
matters were discussed. The new 
pastor succeds Rev. Mr. Nichol, who 
has gone to Mulgrave, N. S.

ST, JOHN PAVING 
BEFORE COUNCIL

St. John, Aug. 17.—A stormy 
session of the common council was 
held this morning, beginning at 10 
o'clock, when the disclosures made 
in Main Street yesterday were re
viewed, and the subsequent course 
of action considered. A commit
tee consisting of Mayor Frink, 
Aids- Jones, White, Hayes and 
Holder were appointed to take 
sworn evidence under the i.ot and 
to make what enquiries they con
sidered necessary, and it they 
thought beat to have a further sec
tion of the pavement torn up at 
the city’s expense. Although 
there was much discussion at the 
meeting the last two hours few 
further decisions of any import
ance were arrived at-

Firewood
Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out dering March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,$1.25 
Coaiuli at our Mill.

1 THE

RQSEHANK LUMBER CO, lid.

“What School for My Daughter?”

THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE
BECAUSE

free Cata 
Application to 

|DR. B. C. BORDEN 
Saekville, N. B.

rgci
It it in « Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduâtes as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses 

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses. ,

“Teachers of Talent and Training”
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate la Qualification for Teaching In New Brunswick School’ 
It Offers.Fine Art Courses.

“Director an R. C. A.” 4
Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture. ~

THREE BURGLARS 
WEREARRESTED

Moncton Police Nab the 
Strangers on Suspicion 

of Robbing House.
Salisbury, N. B..-Ang. 13- 

Three young men, strangers, who 
arrived here this afternoon, were 
arrested soon after their arrival by 
members of the Moncton police 
force who drove up the post road 
from Moncton looking for parties 
who had burglarized the house of 
Walter Somers, a farmer, living 
near Moncton. These young men 
were arrested on suspicion and 
taken to Moncton on the afternoon 
train by the officers.

CHEAP FARES TO
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

A trip to Toronto about the last 
week in August or the first week in 
September is bound to be most en
joyable, and all the more so if made 
during thè time of the Canadian Ex
hibition, which is the largest annual 
fair held anywhere on this continent.

The dates of the Exhibition this 
year from August 27th until 12th, and 
for a period extending over this time 
the Intercolonial Railway announce a 
series of special fares that ought to 
prave attrretive to those who are con- 
emplating a trip to the ‘‘Queen City.” 
Round trip tickets at first class one 
way fare, will be issued on August 
25th, 27th. 29th, 30th, and 31st, and on 
Sept. 7th and 8th, good for return 
September 14th. Fares still more 
reasonable will prevail on August 29th 
and September 6th, these tickets be
ing also good for return on September 
4th.
Those travelling by the Intercolonial 

will be enabled to reach Toronto by 
the shortest and most comfortable 
route from the Maritime Provinces. 
The Ocean Limited, which arrives in 
.Montreal at 7.35 a. in., connects at 
Bonaventure Union Depot with the 
Grand Trunk International Limited 
which leaving Montreal at 9.00 a. m., 
arrives in Toronto at 5.80 p. m., thus 
saving hours of time. The Maritime 
Express, arriving in Montreal at 6.30 
p. m., makes connection with the 
night expresses of the Graud Trunk 
Railway, arriving in Toronto early 
the following morning. The opportu
nity is thus given for a most enjoy 
able trip at rates that are very reason’ 
able. Traffic is always much increas 
ed during this period, and those who 
have this trip iu mind will do well to 
apply early for sleeping car reserva
tions. Aug. 17-2 is

PRIZE-WINNING

Buff ■
HteLLYER

X
STRAIN

MARITIME WINNERS.
eOOK at*JgurWinnings at the Amherst'Wioter Fair, is

on cock7 3rd oh hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 
and 5th on pullet. Besides we did not sh£ w ourÇb'es.t hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two ’brèfcding 
pens wil! be first cocjc at Amherst Wi> ,r Fair; 1909, y'd 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points The females of thjs^

Our New
Fall Goods

Have just arrived and are 
worthy of your inspection.

THE NEW FASHIONED PLATES.
Our workmanship is hard to 
beat.

.US. C ALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block • - - NEWCASTLE.

PIANO AND 
ORGAN TUNI.N

Don’t Fail to have your 
Pianos and Organs attended 
to AT ONCE.

W. C. DAY
Graduate Tuner & Repairer 
will be in Towp for the next 
Two Weeks. SATISFACTION 

,'GUARANTEED.

LEAVE ALL ORDERS AT MRS. H. 8. 
LEAHD'S, McCullam St., or MAIL 
DIRECT- li(. 1, II.

0 J. McCULlY. M. A.,M. D.
Graduate Royal College oi 8 irgery L 

00 England.
SPECIALIST

‘issues of Bye. Bar and Throat
pen are good larg^hens of extra .pq^apkVanii. stiape.' Y M. 0. a. HuJlffi.1*
Egg»1 $2.<x> per ij’. Successful hiten guaranteed: Orders Mnwton, K p
booked in rotation. \ , ■ -—r------------ ■----- .

Haszard Duchemin,
112, lifafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.I.

llOTEL BJttUNgWTOK
MeSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - N.B
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The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS
WORTH

OF

READING
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUN1W6K 
SEND

*

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

OUR

RATES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see theegood 
that will result -

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT

ANYTHING
IN&THE

Printing Line.
li.-tias &aa

end, or Bring your orders and 
we will’do the rest.

We Supply and Print
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Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 19.—-The 
annual convention of the Maritime 
Baptists opens here tomorrow morn
ing. Today has been devoted to the 
meetings of the Institute, an occa
sion when the opportunity is given 
for the discussion of doctrinal diffi
culties and practical talks. The of* 
fleers of the Institute for the year 
were elected as follows:NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUG -President 
Rev. H. G. Kennedy, Woodstock, N. 
B.; 1st vice-president, Rev. E. A. Mc- 
Fee, P. E. I.; 2nd vice-president. Rev. S. 
S. Poole, Middleton, N. S.; 3rd vice- 
president, Rev. Dr. Cousins, New
castle. N. B.: secretary-treasurer, Rev.

eom-

23, 1910

READINGHIGHWAY 0» PORTAGE P

We learn that one of a party of 
sports going to the Salmon Fisher
ies on the North West when four 
miles from Newcastle remarked; 
"I thought ic was farther to the 
portage.” When told it was yet 
sixteen miles he said, “well surely 
this is not your Highway Bridge,” 
but on covering the supposed 
highway and entering the portage 
he insisted that the driver was 
fooling him, in saying the portage 
road did not commence at OX 
BROOK BRIDGE. The fact that 
the district is settled was not suffi
cient proof to him that the un
drained, cross-logged, rough, nar
row opening, through which learns 
pass up the North Esk division of 
the Chaplin Island Road, is a regu
lar highway.

Dr. W. L. Archibald; executive 
mittee Rev. E. D. Webber, Wolfville; 
Rev. F. H. Beals, Canard; Rev. A, T. 
PoWell, Gaspereau, N. 8. MATTER

CELEBRATION NEW
SEND

BRUN1W6K
St. Johns, Nfld.. Aug. 17—Three 

hundred years ago John Guy and a 
party of emigrants from Bristol, 
Eng., founded the first permanent 
settlement in Newfoundland. To 
fittingly observe the anniversary a 
celebration is being held today at 
Conception Bap in which the gov
ernor, the ministry, members of the 
colonial historical society and 
others have a part. One of the 
chief features of the occasion is the 
placing of a memorial tablet, pre
sented by the city of Bristol, Eng.,

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

THE LITTLE SOUTH WEST
OUR

The Little South West River, a 
branch of the North West Mirami- 
chi, flows for many miles through 
one of the most fertile and pic
turesque valleys in our beautiful 
province; but through many years 
of neglect its development has not 
only been held in check but has 
actually gone backward. It is at 
present settled for some eight 
miles from its out-let on the North 

est; but we are informed that at 
one time it was settled-fey sturdy 
Canadian farmer-lumbermen for a 
distance of five miles farther up. 
These settlers being over 20 miles 
from the nearest railway and with
out schools, proper roads or tele
graphic or other communication, 
gradually withered away from the 
upper settlement. As the young 
generation grew up and saw the 
conveniences of other places; and 
that through the inexplainable 
obenstancy of governments, they 
were compelled to live and worry 
along with the same old inconven
iences their fathers had, while 
thousands of dollars were being 
expended for conveniences in 
other places, and other thousands 
spent bringing in strangers to settle 
the same. The youth ot The

RATES FOR
\dvertising

in the monument which denotes 
the site of Guy’s first colony at 
Cupidsr A special delegate from 
Bristol will present the tablet. The 
city has issued a series of postage

the youth, who are now gone, 
going or planning to go, to stay at 
home and not only maintain the 
old holdings and improvements, 
but To branch out over the 
neighboring ridges and enrich this 
district with a nations greatest 
wealth, peasantry and agriculture. 
This valley has to be traversed, 
crossed and recrossed in portaging 
to some of the finest lumber lands 
of the province.

ARE1VERY LOW
Try us and see the*good 
that will result

SUMMER RECORDS
OF CHILDREN’S DEATHS

est number of deaths among little ones 
occur during the hot si miner months. 
The excessive heat, the difficulty in 
keeping baby’s milk sweet, improper 
food all tend towards bringing on 
those dreaded baby troubles—cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea, dysentry and 
other stomach and bowel troubles. 
To guard against these troubles Baby's

Its branches and 
surrounding highlands are among 
New Brunswick’s best game coun
try, and the tributaries of this 
beautiful stream and the small 
lakes in the locality are teeming 
with trout and salmon.

We believe the government 
should take heed to the advan
tages of keeping the native born 
citizens of such localities at home. 
They are a much more important 
asset than the immigrant. Their 
convenience and advancement 
should be looked after and at least 
a fair proportion of the money 
that is expended on securing im
migrants and lecturers and writers 
to teach them what to do, and 
immigrant agents at home and 
abroad, should be expended on 
making life possible for those we 
have, and inducements for their 
sons and daughters to stay at 
home.

Give the "Little South West” a 
bridge at the head of the settle
ment, it will help the children to 
school, the farmers to .market, and 
their ‘‘families to get together 
socially, the sports to the fishing 
and hunting ground, the lumber 
men to the.camps and their em
ployers to get provisions to them, 
and be a powerful intieunce in in
ducing the growing youth to re
main there instead of going West, 
or to our own towns and cities.

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT'

ANYTHING
INxTHE

Printing Line.
—/»*

end, or Brin# your orders^and 
we will'do the i;eat.

We Supply and Print

Own Tablets should be kept in the 
house. An occasional dose of the Tab
lets will prevent these deadly summer
complaints or cure them if tney come
®n suddenly. Mrs. O. Morin, Ste. Tite, 
Que., says: “My baby suffered from a 
severè attack of cholera infantum, but 
after giving him Baby’s Own Tablets
the trouble disaj_______________ _______  and he re
gained health splendidly.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Cnt.

ANGEL OF THE
CRIMEA

London, Aug. 14. Florence
Nightingale, the famous nurse of 
the' Crimean war, and the only 
woman who ever received tha Or
der of Merit, died yesterday at her
London home. Although she had- 
been an invalid for a long time, 
rarely leaving her room, where she 
passed the time in a half recum
bent position, and was under^the 
constant care of a physician, her 
death was somewhat unexpected. 
A week ago she was quite ill, but 
she improved, and on Friday was 
cheerful. During that night 
ala.’ming symptoms developed,

There is a
convenience in using Esta- 
brooks* Coffee because 
you can buy it in nearly 
every store and the quali- 

,j ty is the same wherever 
i yqq buy it. The double 

sealed tin keeps it in per
fect condition until you 
ger It. Buy Estabrooks’ 
Coffee and you are sure of 
coffee at its best.

The St. John Telegraph says: —
“The North Shore Leader is 
very much annoyed because The 
Telegraph has printed a portion of 
the truth regarding the condition 
of mapy roads ana bridges in this 
province. This journal presents

the end.
Hér funeral will be as quite as

possible, in accordance with her 
wishes. During recent yéars, <jw- 
ing to her feebleness and advanced 
age, Miss Nightingale had received

This journal presents 
Its compliments to the excited 
North Shore Leader and directs 
its attention to a -moving photo
graph reproduced on the first page 
of The Telegraph today.

If this exhibit (and there eve 
others to come) does not di tw 
tear» of contrition from the eyes 
of our North Shore friend, the case

ADVOCATE 
PUBLISHING 

e©., LTD.
coffer

CRUSHED "“'^5

In the cure n • ctliM’rripjti
conceiitratcd.'-nc.ly uiflesl 
nourishment w r.i-cssary 
- For 35 years.crushed

***«0 in st*mws
*(witoiowwui

V.ndard, 
rev.t for 

liUfcunM*

Sold only in 1 aigi X lb. ties.
Try.lt for breakfast 

l > morrow
ha* boon 1h
world-wide tri 
consumption.
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Local and Provincial
*=

METHODIST PICNIC
The Methodist Sunday School 

picnic has been indefinably post
poned.

m PICNICS TODAY
Large numbers left today for 

Tabusintac and Chelmsford .where 
picnics are being held.

FORSCHOOL
School starts next week, have 

the boy clad in one of Russell & 
Morrison’s suits. Special sale all 
this week.

SPECIAL SALE
Russell & Morrison are running 

a special sale of children’s and 
boy’s clothing. Prices range from 
$1.50 to $3.50 per suit

- ■ - i ■

BUSHVILLE WHARF
Bushville wharf has at last been 

put in good condition. The people 
of that district appreciate the 
change from the former condition.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. S. C. Nash, New York, was 

at the Miramichi Friday last. Mr. 
Nash is on his regular fishing trip 
He left for Robinson’s camp on 
Saturday.

DREDGING CONTRACTS
Contracts for dredging in Mira

michi Bay have been let; W. J. 
Poupere, of Montreal, and A. & R. 
Loggie each get a contract for a 
hundred thousand dollars’ worth 
of work.
(„ —• ~ ---------

A TOUGH ROAD
A visiting autoist, who was in 

the city recently, remarked to a 
friend that he bad driven over the 
Killarney road in the Pari-h of St. 
Mary's and it was one of the 
worst he ever saw. “Why,’’ said 
he, “it resembles the bed of a river 
more than it doe» a highway road.’’ 
—Fredericton Mail.
1 ----------------------

SERIOUSLY ILL
Many friends of Mr. Fred Camp

bell, who hits been with A. E. 
Alexander & Son, Campbellton, 
for some years will regret that he 
was taken seriously ill and was 
-obliged to leave for his former 
home at Summereide, accompanied 
by Mr. C. A. Alexander. His 
brother John h. Campbell and Dr. 
J. F. McNeill of Summeraide met 
him at Moncton but he was too 
weak to continue the journey and 
was taken to the Moncton Gener
al Hospital.

THE PREMIER’S PERIL
It is rumored in Conservative 

circles that a plot to do Premier 
Hazen grievous bodily harm has 
been discovered, and that prompt 
steps will be taken to expose the 
guilty parties. It is said they have 
-conspired to get the Premier out 
of town on some pretence and jolt 
him over the country roads for a 
day or two.—Times New Reporter. 
The plotters should also invite 
Hon. John Morrissy ud take a 
run over the Chaplin Island Road.

SMART OCTOGENARIAN
Mr. Levi Richardson, who makes 

his home here with his son-in law, 
Mr. Charles D. Young,, is one of 
New Brunswick’s oldest citizens 
and is probably •’ the most active 
man in the province for his yeata. 
He entered upon his one hundredth 
birthday in Juim last and looks to 
begoopfor'at least another ten 
years. Last spring he p'anted a 
garden and has done all the work 
of caring for it. He also lends a 
helping hand with the chores about 
the house. Last week Mr. Richard
son went to St. Stephen, his for
mer home, to visit his daughter, 
Mrs.* Young accompanying him. 
They will r. turn to.-the. city next 
week.—Ff^derictofi; Mail.

SUPPER AT WHITNEYVILLE 
The ladies of the Whitneyville 

Presbyterian church will hold a 
supper in the Hall at that place 
on Thursday evening next the 
25th inst. Supper will be served 
from 6 to 8. li. pd.

NEW BRIDGE
Mr. David A. Ccughlan, of 

Blackville, is busy building a new 
bridge across Curtis’ Brook. The 

todwork is already finished. The 
work on the ballasting of clay and 
stone is now being pushed forward.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Dr. Cousins will re

turn from the Maritime Baptist 
Convention this week and will D. 
V. preach both morning and even
ing next Sunday at the United 
Baptist Church, Newcastle. All 
are cordially invited.

EXCELLENT CROP 
Reports from outside districts 

state that the hay and oat crop 
has not bees so good for many 
years. The potato crop is also 
good. Haying is about over and 
notwithstanding the wet weather 
the farmers have had very good 
luck with their crops. .

GOING WEST
Five of Newcastle’s bright 

young men leave here on Thurs
day next to make their homes in 
the Canadian West. Thëy are 
Messrs. Herbert Foley, Leslie Mil
ler, Stafford Lindon, James. 
O’Donnell and Hubert Crocker of 
Millerton. Though regretting 
their departure the Advocate 
wishes them the greatest success 
in their new field of labor.

CANOEING ACCIDENT 
What might have proved a fatal 

drowning accident occurred on the 
Miramichi River Sunday after
noon. Four young men, Harry 
McKean, James MeMurray, Brad
ford Barnard and Harvey Ramsay 
were out in a canoe when a swell 
came on striking the light craft 
and overturning it, throwing the 
occupants into the water. The 
young m^e climbed on the bottom 
of the canoe where they managed 
to hold oh till rescued by Mr. R. 
H. M. Gilker of* Loggieville with 
his gasoline launch. Mr. Gilker 
was sitting in Mr. Sargeant s 
stable at the time and immediate
ly went to rescue. He ‘ was ac
companied by Chief Diokison, 
Chas! Sargeant-.aud J:; R> Lawlor.

BORN
At Matapedia, cn She list inst,, 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, a son.

MORE FIRES
A large pile of lumber near the 

International station, Campbellton, 
was burned on Sunday morning. 
An ice house was also burned.

NEW BUILDING.
Mr. Scott Goughian, Blackville, 

has just completed a fine residence 
for himself and also one for his sis
ter, Mrs. Margaret Jnte, They are 
now moving into their new houses.

CIRCUS AT CHATHAM
A large number went to Chat

ham Thursday last to attend 
Howe’s circus. The tent was 
packed with satisfied spectators. 
Howe’s circus will be welcomed 
back at any time.

P. E. I. EXHIBITION.
The Prince Edward Island Agri

cultural and Industrial Exhibition 
will be held five days at Chatlotte. 
town beginning Sept. 19. This will 
be the greatest ever held on the Is
land and the tenth open to the Mari, 
time provinces.

SEIZURE OF LIQUOR
Scott Act Inspector Baldwin 

with a search warrant raided the 
premises of Andrew Connors, In- 
diantown Parish last week. A 
quantity of whiskey and gin was 
found on the premises. The case 
was up before Col. Maltby and 
was adjourned til! Thursday next.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Invitations are out fdr the mar

riage of Miss Mary Florence, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy W. Crocker, New
castle, to Mr. Henry Tenny Ball, 
of Rock Island, Quebec. The 
wedding wifi take place in the 
Methodist church here on Wed
nesday morning Sept. 7th.

A $25 FINE
On Thursday last Chief Dickison 

arrested a man named Lahay from 
Black River, for illusing a horae. The 
artest was made on the ferry wharf 
and the man was taken before Col. 
Maltby who made quick work of him, 
imposing a fine of $25 and costs. Mr. 
Oscar Drewet Chatham, the owner of 
the animal came here and took the 
animal home. Newcastle is a poor 
place to ill-use dumb animals.

ROAD MAKING
The new road from Highway 

road to the railway on the Canada 
Eastern line about a mile long was 
completed tin Tuesday last. Four 
miles of road has had the road 
machine oh it from Blackville to 
Curtis'. This is the first time the 
road machine has been used in 
this section of the country and tha 
residents speak very highly of the 
work that has been done. Mr. L. 
A. Goughian, road commissioner 
of Blackville had the work in 
charge.
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Anything You Wish %
IN THE LINE OF £

* Preserve * Jars, Jelly Tuij^fqp*J *4 
Ü * Measinlng Cups. ^

\ Rubbér fangs and Tops | 
For Schram Jars, v

i si/> V /can BE HAD AT X /

GEÔs STABLES
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THB DISTINCTION 
Pictou Advocate—A Halifax des

patch in reference bo an automobile 
accident in that city said that "a lady” 
who waa riding in an automobile ran 
down “a woman” who was boarding 
a street car. We have it now. the dis 
tipetion between “a lady” and “a 
woman". À. “lady" rides in an auto
mobile, a “weman in a street car.

A POPULAR PRIEST 
Rev. T. Maguire, who has gone from 

Newcastle to assume the new charge 
at St. Margaret’s was called on by 
some of the older members of the 
congregation with a few invited guests. 
A feature of the evening was the 
presentation to Father Maguire of an 
address and a check of $150, the gift 
of St Mary’s parishoners. A purse 
filled with gold was the presentation 
of the Douglastown congrégation.

Halifax, Aug. 21.—Miss Bella Ora*- 
en, a young woman of twenty, who 
came to Nova Scotia from Scotland 
last spring through the efforts of the 
provincial immigration department, 
waa drowned on the shore of Bedford 
Basin Saturday afternoon, i^he was 
bathing with Mrs. McNally, of St. 
John; Miss Florence Bright, another 
companion, and the two little child-

COLONEL GORDON RETIRED 
Col. W. D. Gordon, who some time 

ago was in command of the Military 
Depot here, has much to the surprise 
of military circles both in Montreal 
and Ottawa, been retired from the 
command of the Quebec Military 
District. The announcement is made 
in the Military Gazette, and retirement 
is to date from Aug. 31st inst. Col. 
Gordon had been in ill health more or 
less of late and at times was unable 
to attend to his duties. Two weeks ago 
during such a period some difficulty 
arose in the brigade office which made 
his presence necessary. As a result 
he was called to Ottawa last week and 
the announcement in the Militiv 
Gazette is supposed to be sequel. — 
Fredericton Gleaner.

AN ISLAND INVENTOR.
A correspondent at Point Prim 

writes that John McDonald jr., of 
that place has solved the problem of 
the air by an improved flying machine. 
His latest improvement is in the line 
of safety control and wing-warping, 
the control being affected by a single 
lever. Names are given ot American 
firms desirous of developing and ex
ploiting these improvements on tenus 
which promise a handsome royalty to 
the ingenious inventor. The Guardian's 
correspondent growsqnite enthusiastic 
over the prospect as will be seen by 
the following extract: “In the near 
future the auto of the air shall leap 
the rivers, the straits and the ocean 
itself because of an Islander’s genuis." 
And why not?—Charlottetown Guard
ian.

THE COCK O’ 
THE NORTH

WILL ENTERTAIN. ,
An interesting feature of the op

ening exercises of the Dominion Ex - 
hibition, St. John, will be a complim
entary luncheon on » rather elaborate 
seals given by Chef Meoziee in the 
exhibition dining hall at the close of 
the public programme. The guests 
will include the Lieutenant-Governor 
and his suite, the President, Vice- 
president, Executive and Directors of 
the Eihibition Association, the judg
es, the heads of the varteua depa -t 
ments, newspaper representatives and 
others. This will be the first public 
use of the dining hall this yfar ar.d 
Mr. Menzies is planning to get a new 
record in exhibition catering for the 
occasion.—Globe. .

TOWN COUNCIL *
The regular meeting o£ the 

Town Council met oh Thursday 
evening, Mayor McMurdc presid
ing. There were present Aldermen 
Russell, Falconer, Claijk,- Allison, 
Butler and Layton. 'Several mat
ters of routine business were 
disposed of. Bye-law • "committee 
reported progress in revision of 
bye-laws and gave notice of amend
ments for next meeting. Com
mittee tin petitions recommends 
grunting the pet it fen of' Lemuel 
Vyu. special committee on -Board 
of Health accounts' preseuted a 

flenj'sky report which" was fixud 
and Council adjourned for a week.

North Shore firemen Start For 
Truro to the Tune of ‘‘The 

Cock 0‘ The North"

WILL TAKE PART IN SPORTS

The Newcastle firemen left here 
today for Truro, N. S., where they 
will take part in the big firepien's 
tournament at that place which 
will be held tomorrow and Thurs
day.

The men formed up in front of 
the Town Hall shortly before 1 
o’clock and headed by Piper James 
McMahon marched to the railway 
station to the tunc of “The Cock 
O’ the North.

The mon, who have been put 
ting in a lot of practice of late, 
will no doubt do credit to the 
North Shore.

Those who left to take part in 
the sports are as follows:

Chas. Dickison, Chief.
Frank Mason, Lient.
James Scabies.
Ben. Maltby.
•Wm. Dunn.
Wm. McMaster.
John Fallon.
Allan Johnston.
Chas. Delano.
Perley Russgll.

. John Morrissy.'jt. ' ~ -
Bryon Henndssy,
Chas. Stothart. " " t~'
Frank Gyemley. 'v ’
Percy McLean. . • -
The men left here in the best of 

spirits and nq (joyibl will meet 
with their, sliaro ofSmcceas.

Although "fiftiqeii.eE our firemen 
are out of town cltipeu*- need not 
worry about the safety of their 
homes from fire . ae all arrange
ments have Veen mkdf to face any 
tires that might octijir.- 

' Mr. Wm. Stables'" has been ap
pointed to act. as' Chief during 
Chief Diokisohs'afXeuce.

The Advocate wishes the jtilly 
tire laddjcs »"pfe»s*it 'and success 
fultrip.

GIRL DROWNED NEAR HALIFAX
ren of Mr. and Mr». T. J. Wilson.

Mia» Cranen got beyond her depth- 
Mrs. McNally tried to reach and aave 
her, and so did the Bright girl, who 
alfio 8fot beyond her depth. Tbfcn 
Mr». McNally got a stick, which. Mies 
Bright grasped and was drawn to 
safety, but Miss Cranen was too ex
cited to take hold and sank, never 
again coming up. Her body was re- 
eovered in fifteen minute».

MAN AND WIFE WERE MURDERED
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 20—Robert 

Casey, Jr , keeper of general store on 
the Philadelphia and VVilniington 
turnpike at Clayinout, near here, and 
his wife were murdered in their beds, 
in the house over the store, some lime 
during the night, evidently while 
they slept.

The murder was committed by 
thieves who also plundered the house 
and store, breaking open the safe and

carrying off all the contents of value 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey were toe only oc
cupants of the house.

The crime was committed with IN 
clubalHuit an inch thick and a foot 
long. With this the heads of the vic
tims were battered in, after which the 
olut was thrown oeside the bed. 13ie 
murder was discovered by Wharfcxu 
Beal, a driver fora Wilmington 
cev, who had gone to the stove to de
liver bread.

TO BE TRIED SEP. 6
Hopewell Hill, N. B., Aug. 21-Sub- 

poenaes for some twenty witnesses for 
the trial of Thos. Connolly, who is 
charged with killing James A. Powers 
at a dance at the MacDonald farm on 
June 30, were issued today and placed 
in the hands of Sheriff Carter for ser-

The crown, it is understood, is not 
issuing any summons for Covey Mills 
who it will be remembered, was pre
sent at the preliminary but was not 
called to the stand by the prosecution. 
Mills had been duly summoned by the 
crown for the hearing but the crown

counsel decided net fco call him as a 
witness, this action being the cause of 
much discussion and strong prufrefc 
from Mr. Fowler, Connolly’s counsel, 
who asked both the crown proaoenpor 
and the court that the man be called. 
It ie possible that Mills will be coital 
for the defence at the trial, which will 
open on Tuesday, September 6, before 
Judge Landry. Attorney- Genesai 
Hazen will conduet the vase for the 
crown and the defence will be in the 
hands of Messrs. Fowler and Reilly, 
who have been handling the prisoners 
case since the opening. The umaal 
jury panel has been summoned.

CRIPPEN STARTS FOR ENGLAND
Quebec. Aug. "20—Dr. Harvey 

Hawley Crippen, accompanied by 
his stenographer wife, Ethel Clara 
Le Neve, will sail for England on 
the steamer Megantic. to stand 
trial in London charged with the 
murder of Belle Elmore, his wife, 
whose mutilated remains are sup
posed to be those dug up in the 
cellar of the Crippen s London 
home.

The departure from the1 jail this 
morning was accomplished quietly.

After the many false alarms of the 
past few days, when it was many 
times rumored that the noted pris
oners were about to be taken 
through the streets of the ancient 
capital on the first lap of their re
turn journey, there were hut few 
people about when in the dully 
hours of this merning the pair 
were taken from the big stone 
building on the edge of the Plains 
of Abraham, hurried into the wait
ing cabs, and conveyed away.

CHILD WAS BURNED TO DEATH
Fredericton, Aug. 20—A trage 

dy with distressing details occured 
this week at Zealand, a settlement 
in York county about 15 miles 
from this city, the three-year-old 
son of Mr. John Brewer, of that 
place, being burned to death. The 
child was deaf and dumb.

In the absence of his parents 
from the house the child got some 
matches and commenced playing 
with them with the same fearful 
results which so often happen. The 
child’s clothing cauglr tire and 
soon its little form was enveloped 
in flames.

The cries of the little fellow 
aroused an invalid who was in 
another part of the house and who 
nude a game struggle to save the 
child’s life. With much difficulty 
the invalid was able to reach the 
room where the child was and 
smothered out the flames, which

were rapidly burning the child 
alive, and also put out the fire 
which had caught Some of the in
terior fixtures of the house.

The child’s father, who was at 
work in the fields some distance 
from the house was sum mop 
and so was the mother. Ev 
thing possible was done to 
the child’s life and Dr. Morehq 
worked over it for some time. ^ 
ally the child succumbed to Jpa 
terrible burns, winch had it livpd, 
would have been a blemish 4)r 
life.

The funeral services wm jCn- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Cook, of BuSlN 
Corner, and the sad accident cdBt 
a gloom over thn outiie commhit- 
ity, much sympathy being ex
pressed for the bereaved family.

The public schools will roopyn 
on Monday August 29th.

DEFECTS OF 

- VISON -

DEFECT'S OF VISON although SLhTHT, 
may cause much anir6yaiTce, and it u uglly ap
pears in the form of A.

DULL HE ADM E
OR ACHING EYES

NOW, if you are suffering from S . . D
VISON, Ouv SCIES flFlv ILS* es
will REVEAL the CAUSE.
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point to bur AhitaiMrMake it
A SUICIDEbarrelsginal bags

MADE
Which Seems the Only Rational Con

clusion From the tvldenoe Ad
duced at the Inquest.

A Baby Carrier that’acr
just about as troitble-p 
Evety part of the CONS

our Toronto factory under our own super- 
visiee—a saving of 35% duty. The 66NIMMN 

■agjgj? Baby Carrier is made of prime German Reed—light, 
strong, durable and hygienic—can be readily adjusted 

MF to any one of three postions to suit the whims of baby 
CjL —can be had with parasol or hood. Your dealer will
■C3 tell you all about the built-in-Canada Gendron Carriage.

iV Gendroa Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Toronto - Ontario mm

it can be made.

Halifax. N. S., Aug. 16—De
tective Griffin of the Quincy, 
Mass., force, who came to North 
Sydney to identify an Italian sup
posed to be Resstili, who is want
ed in Quincy for a double murder 
was cruelly murdered in Sydney 
last night. He was found in an 
alleyway this morning with his 
throat cut from ear to ear. A 
large razor lay in a pool of blood 
beneath his head. The theory is 
that the man was murdered by 
Italian friends of Resstilli. The 
man supposed to be Resstili was 
arrested Wednesday night on j 
board the steamer Bruce bound 
for St. Johns, Xewfbundland. The 
Quincy authorities have been in 
communication with the North 
Sydney police for sotpe time to be 
on the look out for the murderer 
as it was thought he was endeavor
ing to escnpe to Newfoundland.

Late Wednesday night a mys
terious looking man arrived on the 
Boston express and bought a tick
et for the Bruce. The captain be
came suspicious and notified the 
police, but after a thorough search 
of the ship he could not be found. 
The police were about to give up 
the search when they were attract
ed by a noise underneath the 
bunk, and on investigating, the 
man was found hidden beneath 
the materess and the bottom of the 
bunk. He made a desperate dash 
for freedom and was armed with 
revolvers and knives, but was fin
ally overpowered and lodged in 
jail. The Quincy authorities were 
notified of the arrest, and Detect
ive Griffin came to Sydney to 
identify the man. He arrived last 
week and his dead body was found 
this morning. Sydney is the 
centre of the Cape Breton collier
ies and a large number of Italians 
are etni............................

Sold hf meet first-el*, 
dealers. Writ, too.» 
your dealer doesn't

S’
to look forMake ite it a point 

Trade-Mark every bag
and barrel you buy

CARLETON CO,ANOTHER VICTIM
VOTES $1,000

New York, Aug. 16—The Ong 
Leong Tong cut another notch in 
its tally st'ek tonight when Chu 
Hima, member ot the Four Broth
ers Society ventured one pace into 
hostile territory and fell dead 
across the steps that mark the 
boundary line, with four bullets 
in the back of his head. No ar
rests were made.

TRAGIC DEATH OF Boarding ALivery StableCAMPBELLTON CHURCH SITUATION
ST. F. X. STUDENT

To vhfl Editor of the Globe: |
Sir,—Is this the “silly” season, that \ 

the Telegraph should be led to reprint 1 
and to countenance so ridiculous an 
editorial as that which appeared in { 
the last number of the Carl ebon Sen- ] 
tinel?

The Sentinel says that the clergy
men of Oampbellton, in asking assist- , 
ance towards rebuilding the churches ] 
destroyed in the late disastrous fire, 
are displaying “undue haste, which to 
many seems unseemly.” “There is J 
great danger,” it adds, “in this undue 1 
urging of the people towards the l 
erection of (such) buildings, when so f 
many of them think them unnessary,’ ] 
etc., etc. It looks “too professional’ ] 
on the part of the clergy, too" much as , 
though “our craft was in danger.” J

If the writer of the Sentinel’s editor
ial is one of those who think church 
edifices are unnecessary, his attitude > 
is, of course, easily understood, other
wise he is making a mountain out oP ' 
a mole-hill. Every man of common ^ 
sense, clergyman or layman, admits 
that there are too many kinds of « 
churches in existence, and the best 
men of all creeds desire Christian c 
reunion, and rejoice that some pro- 1 
gress is being made in that direction. I 
But as this is a matter that cannot t 
be realized in a day, we must not r

We have as Nobb o-date 
Turnouts as there are intown.

Parties driven to all parts of the 
country at reasonable rates.

Daniel J, Chisholm, Noted Athlete 
and Runner, Instantly Killed by 

Train at Somerville. Hass.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN! NORTH-
WEST UNO REGULATIONS.

iployed in the mines. .
Sydney, N. S., August 18.
“We, the jury empannelled to 

en ,uire into the cause of the death 
of E. J. Griffin, find by the evidence 
before us, that to our opinion the 
deceased E. J. Griffin came to his 
death by committing suicide while 
in a fit of temporary insanity.”

COAL and'HAY FOR SALLSomerville, Mass., Aug. 16— 
Daniel J. Chisholm, aged 22 years, 
a student at St. Francis Xavier 
College, Antigonis-h, N. S., and a 
noted runner in the Maritime Pro
vinces, was struck and killed by a 
train on the Southern division of 
the Boston and Maine railroad 
here tonight. He had been em
ployed as a switchman on the road 
for the summer and was to return 
to his studies in September.

CASTOfllA.
th« >»Ihe Kind You Haro Always Bought

At Lowest Prices,

ED W ARDÎD ALTON
McCullamfSt, Bear McEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, .

MONDAY, AUG. 29,1910
is the day Jon which

FREDERICTON
Business College

opens its splendid new rooms for 
THE FALL TERM. ./T.hWOODSTOCK HAS

HOLIDAY TODAY
Woodstock, Aug. 17—Business 

in this town is practically suspend
ed this afternoon and not only 
the townspeople, but practically 
the whole countryside is taking 
part in the afternoon of sport at 
Connell Park on the Island.

The stores and places of business 
are all closed and the entire re
ceipts will go to the aid of the 
Campbellton fire sufferers.

There are all kinds of _;ames 
and lotteries to raise funds, and 
also a voting contest for the most 
popular ball player on the Wood- 
stock semi-professional team.

Well known business men will 
take paVt in a ball game this after
noon, Arthur Baily leading the 
Has Becns against the Never 
Wases.

Or. J. 0. MacMillan,
Artificial Teeth at lowest prices, 
eeth extracted without ala be fch 
$e of gas or local "3 sthetics eeth 

st .ass workfilled, crowned, etc. 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B,

Hours 0 a. m. to 5 80 p. m. 7 p. m. tc

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-lyr.pd.

Now in the Printer's hands, will 
show an increase in rates, caused by 
our additional equipment and the. 
greatly increased cost of everything 
we have to buy.

Those entering before the Catalogne 
comes from the Printer can claim 
present rates.

< S. Kerr,
J. j Principal,

Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Telephone No. 73

I.R.& TIME TABLE.
HOTEL 1HIRAECM

Opened January ISOS.

Mart Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel to Northern 

Nc,w Brunswick.
JJÊJ. ». WHALEN, Pro.rl.Mr

„ Newcastle, Miramkbi N. %.

Sihce June 19th the, I. R. C. 
rains will be due licre,as follow®BURNS, HITES, BRUISES and 

110(1)8. Davis' Menthol Salve will 
soothe and heal them all. 25c. a tin at 
druggists. ^

GOING EAST90 YEARS*
txpeaiBNcs

Maritime Express No. 34 
Ocean Limited No 200, ». 
Accommodation No. 83 a. 
Blackville train No. 60, d. 
Night Freight No. 40, a. 
Night freight No. 40, d.

GOING WEST

C. M. B. A. CONVENTIONTORI A HOTEL M1RAM1CHI
GIVES $500 TO CATHOLICSHe Kind Yas Itm Always Boaght 16.38OF CAMPBELLTON. Telephone Connection in Rook Room »- 

Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 
Baths « •

Building *« of Brick with Adequate Fire 
Protection

Situation—Thi Heart of the Sporieman'o 
Pammor

Beet FUhing Pri -dUgei on the lforth Shorn

' v?®? ' Trade Mr ruse
‘ Dramas

vrVVV'' Cr-vnidHTe Ac.
Anyone sanding .I, r.etek end d ac 'pit". rue. 

«rnlcklr ascertain our opinion fr»-# whvt y 
•jYor.tVn H ; uhsbly r
tione*rt«i4rrvriflAAntUL MMOSUOK onf.etvnie

u. hnoOttOJUP.iy ILuevmUjd wetw!*. Lartnist a. i 
eeiAnuflo journal. 'Jehué ^

»«•*•*. »v« i
% Co.861®"**** Y?

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—The O. M. B. A. 
.convention made a grant of $500 for 
tin* Homan Catholic fire sufferers at
CampbvUton.

CASTOR1A 'TTamas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee I* Equip! Marnai# Licenses 
_ HOMEY TO LOOM

NBW ASTLE. N. B

For Infants and Child, un
the Kind You Have Aiwa v

Maritime .Express No. 33, a. 33.4*- 
Ocean Limited No. 1 'J, ~ V6KE 
AccoruqicxUtion No 33,a. i4>0{0 
Blackville train No. 39, a. 10.2(W 
Night freii'M No, .3i> ed.f ( ;3,20

Imported Cfrofy e
Mm' S*lsJ>uKtim.
Livery Stable in ConnMtum
atee fi.OO sad 8.50

OA8TO
. The Kind Yon HaveOwn fit

nigMiQi,

Feels Light Cuts White Tastes Right

The Oven PROVES The Quality of

PURITy FLOUR

#

743635
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LOCAL NEWS
MANY NEW LOTS.

The Geirard, Duncan and Christo
pher properties in the west of the 
town and the Doherty property at 
the east of the town are being laid 
out in building lots and a large num
ber have already been leased. The 
O’Leary property is also being laid 
out and lots sold on easy terras.

Graphic Aug. 19. «
RESUMED SAILINGS j

On and after August 25ln the S. S, 
Canada will resume her sailings from 
Campbellton tfe Gospe. Sisco the fire I 
she has been sailing from Daihousie* !

Happy Children
CORE As everyday food A 

■* x for growing (Lp* a
children, good 
bread and butter is /''UT?
much more whole-
some than meat. It t X>4." *V
is lighter in the Us5"
stomach, more easy i
to digest and fur- —
nishes every element J
of health and L—w- »
strength necessary / J
for the growing ^
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine
quality of high grade gluten which distinguishes
Ogilvie’s

Hick Headncho Red rclleva all tbo troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Kr.uaea, Drcwohiess. Distress after 
«atlny. Pain ta V.c ££&_ £c. While their most 
.amarkiil.c cuccesa L-a bleu shown in curing

HAD GOOD SPORT 
Mr. Jos. Wran of Moncton and 

Thos. Wran of Campbellton had a 
very successful trip up the Upsal- 
quit^i. They caught four salmon 
and some nice trout. Mr. Wran 
returned to Moncton highly 
pleased with his trip.

SICK GIVING ASSISTANCE.
The building committee have passed 

upon a large number of the applica 
tions for assistance to build, and or
ders for $100.00 have been issued to a 
large number of citizens to enable 
them to commence building at once. 
Applications are coming in at a lively 
rate and by the end of the week about 
four hundred will be in the commit
tees’ hands.

Mrs. M. Barrett,Bendnolie, yet Carter’s Little Liver PITle are 
equÆp valuable In Constipation, curing and pre* 
vcnsTg thia anncyir.ij complaint, while they also 
eorrcct nil disorders or the stomach, stimulate the 
Uvc r and regulate the bowels. Kvenif they only

6ca Moreen St, VKmW
Montreal, says:

“ A horrid
rash came out all over my baby’s face and

head Spread until it had totally covered his scalp, 
t was irritating and painful, and caused 

the little one hours of suffering. We tried 
soaps and powders and salves, but he got. 
no better. He refused his food, got quite 
thin and. worn, and was reduced to a very 
serious condition. I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk, and did sa It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool and ease the child’s 
burning, painful skin. Zam-Buk from the 
very commencement seemed/to go right to 
thvpot, and the pimples and sores and the, 
irritation, grew less and le&. Within a 
few weeks my baby’s skin was healed 
completely. Hé has now not a trace of 
rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burning' 
sqjç* Not only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trouble* he has improved in 
general health.’*

Zam-Bnk is sold at all stores and fnedidoe ven
dors, 50c. a box, or nost free from Zam-Buk Co-,

, for $2.50. A certain cure

HOLDING OUT INDUCEMENTS.
The town of Ste. Flavie is wide 

awake and is losing no opportunity to 
attract railway men within its bor
ders. At the present time a large 
number of men are temporarily locat
ed at that point. Business men of 
that town are offering special induce
ments to railway men to locate there. 
I. C. R. men are one of our best classe 
and every effort should be made to 
retain them.

ACHE
la the bane of ao many lives that hero fa where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
partie, but by their gentle action please all who

A SUCCESS
Local Option in Oampbellton 

has been a great success. Since 
the tire hardly a drunk has 
’ieen seen on the streets and the 
few seen have unvariably come in 
on the trains. Very few arrests 
have been made for any cause and 
the Police Magistrate has so little 
to do that their is fear that he may 
forget how to execute his duties 
when called upon to do so.

Royal Household Flour,cuirs an iron 00, Sir toil

fealE Mika MPim
It is this rich nourishing element which makes 

children grow fit and happy when given plenty of 
bread made &om this finest of all flours. Children 
thrive on it. It puts flesh on their bones and brings 
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is not so with bread made' from inferior 
flours. It falls very far short of being whole food 
and fails to build up strong, vigorous growth. For the 
children’s sake buy the best flour — Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best 
and most nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

-OgiMe'. Book for e Cook,” with I z; pages of ASrofc, 
recipes that have been tried and tested, will be sent free mrgjw 
if you will send us your address and mention the WMBkI 
name of your desks.

He Ogilvie Fleer Mills Co., limited,

Toronto, for price, 1fn. .11 .Lin dfCMf.,fbr ell skin diseases, dots, barns, tc.% end for pHés.

“LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCK
SMITHS” as South American Kidney 
Cure laughs at disease. It’s the. seem
ingly impossible doors to disease that 
it unlocks that makes its cures almost 
incredible. But for every cure there 
is a proof if you care to investigate. 
It is a liquid kidney specific and it 
never fails. Makes and keeps men “fit’ 
and well. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—142.

TURN TO
THE PHONE Newcastle

STEAM FERRY SERVICE.

THE PASTOR’S PITY.-A prom
inent pastor of a Durham, Ont., church 
writes: “I suffered intensely from 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. Just one 
bottle of South American Rheumatic 
Cure healed me. I pity those who 
suffer so much and do not know how 
near they are to a cure. I feel like 
proclaiming it from the house-tops.” 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
138.

When you are in doubt

possfcflities.
REMOVING TO DALHOUSIE.
Mr. Wm. McNeil, merchant tailor of 

Dorchester, is removing to Daihousie 
with his family. His removal is re
gretted as he was a worthy citizen of 
the shire town.—Moncton Times.

raoet aid yom.) The Steamer “Rustler” recently pur
chased by The Newcastle Steamboat 
Co., Ltd., has been thoroughly over
hauled and fitted up for a Steam Ferry 
Boat running between Newcastle and 
Chatham Head.

She has proved r>n her trial trips to 
he an exceptionally fast boat, which 
will enable the management to furn
ish an up-to-date service. She had all 
the elements of an ideal ferry boat, 
and it will be the aim of the manage- 

, ment to meet the requirements of the 
; public.

With a view to encouraging the 
travelling public to patronize the boat 
the fares have been reduced as follows:

Single fare, foot passenger 5c. 1 way 
Single team with driver 15c. 1 way 

“ “ “ “ 25c. return
Double Team with driver 15c. 1 way 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . return 35c;
A special trip will he made from 

■Newcastle to Nelson and Return ever 
Saturday evening.

Leaving Newcastle for Nelson at 
5.35 P.M. 1

Leaving Nelson for Newcastle at 
6.10 P.M. Single fares 10c. return 15c.

Passengers from Nelson holding re
turn tickets can return from Nelsou 
on the M «

think H hWhen
Montreal.to rain

reaper
has been very
busy a* dpy. SOUTH AMERICAN NENVINE 

makes the whole system radiant in 
berfect health, it accelerates circulation 
enriches the blood, penetrates to the 
veiy ceutres of nerve force, builds 
tissue, makes and keeps people well. 
This wonderful remedy has had a 
charmed experience and ht^ done, its 
greatest work in cases that the 
medical fraternity had pronounced 
hopeless. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.—140.

all hands, or sit down and smoke
the pipe of peace.)

ST.JOHN, N.BWhen your Barn is on
T. M. Murray spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Moncton.nearest neighbors.(Ring year
-INSTANTLYITLY you know that

J. R. MacKenzie spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in St. John.yoor aid.)

will prove to be a “payer1 SALMON SEASON CLOSES 
The salmon fishing season closed on 

Monday last and was the most success
ful in years. Both the net fishermen 
and anglers made large catches.

L. T. Joudry has returned to town 
after a few days absence to Moncton.

YbB es eoght ts seed It tt yea. BIGGEST. BEST. MOST IMPORTANT FAIRMr. Eddy Gaud et of Moncton, has 
accepted a position with a Daihousie 
firm.

YHE NORTHERN ELECTRIC EVER HELD IN EASTERN CANADA«1* ■awttetrriW Ce. Limit*.

AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE .STOCK
ENTRIES CLo.SE AUGUJT 1 .ST

NEW BUILDINGS ■‘•NEW ARRANGEMENTS

Fflf Intending Exhibitoror^Concessionaire^ 
Write For Complete Prije List.

I Excursions and low Rates from Everywhere, jf
/$$$?<rrr-£ï «I

COULDN’T ESTIMATE ITS 
VALUE!—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart never fails. It relieves in 30 
minutes, it,cures. It is a beacon light 
to lead you back to health. W. H. 
Musselman, of G. A. R., Weissport, 
Pa., says: •‘Two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart entirely cured me 
of palpitation and smothering spells. 
Its value cannot be estimated.” Sold 
by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—189,

Rev. Mr. Morris and bride have ar
rived and taken up their residence on 
Andrew Street.

‘Dorothy N” at 10 P.M.

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT CO. LTD.
THE

Maritime Express
IS THE '

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

nut* Ad** OŒc oeereel you. Sergeant Wheeler, who was acci
dently shot some time ago is so far 
recovered as to be able to walk about.

Miss Ethel Duff of Tide Head left on 
the Ocean Limited Saturday morning 
te visit relatives in Stewiacke and 
Halifax.

MAN COUCHED
Mrs. A. Mott visited Campbellton 

friends on Monday. Mrs. Mott and 
family will reside at Daihousie for 
the winter.

KLIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
ST. JOHN ANDÏB0ST0N.I

FARES.
Newcastle to Boston.

First Class .... $10.05

UP k LIZARD
Newcastle, 24.10LEAVES

ArtisticMr. and Mrs. Henry Oonnacher, 
who are visiting at Black Pohffit spent 
Tuesday in town. Mrs. Copacber 
leaves shortly for Boston where she 
will reside for the winter.

and Montreal
up a three inch lizard. Local 
doctors state the case is the second 
one of its kind reported here. 
Duckworth is expected to recover 
rapidly.

templets Wireless Telegraph Equipment

Cl 'AHTWI8E ROUTE:

Leave K:. John at 9.00 a.m. Mondays, 
Wednsj'l IVS and Fridays for Eastport, 
Lubev, Portland and Boston.

Hetu: 'og, leaves Union Wharf, 
Breton. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Frida v 9.00 a.in. and Portland at 
A00 pun. . e Lubev, Eastport and St, 
John,

i '.UECT ROUTE

- Lear, s . Jofih at 7.00 p.m. Tues- 
daps.Fi , : t^-nd Saturday or Bre-

Af.1 •• leaves Breton Union 
WV,- ,0.00 a.tu. Sundays, Mon- 
dgys .ml-Thursday* for St. John

Oitv I tel OiHcc, 47 King street.
L.-R 1 : .MPSON.T. F. &P.A. nm*. ' i : I Agenl.St. John. N.B

Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, ,75c 
Dinner, $1.00.

Dining
Car

Service. PrintingDR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL 
POWDER has proved a blessing to 
many a “man pefore the public" in 

bad throat. 
Some of the

YOUNG GIRL9 frequently require 
a good Invigorating and blood making 
tonic. For this purpose nothing equals 
FERROVIM, which is prepared from 
fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. It soon 
hrlnirs color to the ehSeks and

Direct connections at Bonaventnre 
Union Station, Montreal, with G raid 
Trunk Ry. trains for all points In 
Ontario and the West,

toasilitls and catarrh, 
most recent evidence of Its efficacy 
eomes from a well-known actor, whose 
home Is in New York City. He says;— 
“I have never found anyth Ihg to 
equal this remedy for quick relief." 80 
rents. by A. E. SHAW*. Phar
macy.—197.

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

^Killed PrintersDETROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO. ,

s Id do the work. Try us with your next 
fder. E n haps yeu nped Letter Heads,

...Obtc 1 i.-sda. Bit! Heads. Statements, En
velopes >r Shipping Tag® We

Cun Print Anything

Calf Skip buyerson. h. e. * i mm.
wanted

Pressing, We wssrt" layers »8o ! oesenere to 
ship os Celt Skins, Hides and Bones. ' We pay highest prions.

We pay spot cash.
W«-p»V t he l might.
TV ; iUy the customs,
W. Lunfish money.
This is tl.e C*lf Skin season.
Write hi anil "

tofl In every town in' 
'an make fioni fifty 

dollars a week. No 
rod. We furnish 

fall instructions.

mg Card to a newt]
S3 Printing.

:p tperClothes Pressed and Clue: 
the raoet UP-TO-DATE m*'

UERT. STEWART
OVER KSTUftUS KH<-

Opporito Public Square.
All Work received Pro-.a. 

Attended. Jtu

INfi CO. UWTED,Teeth ext reeled withe's) r‘« by th» use. 
ef Nilron» Oxide Gsa e * r Aneel.tKiii 

Artificiel teeth set in gold, rab’ ev e»d 
celluloid. Tooth fille- «*.

N* wees tie, office Qui.,. hi- ■»
Chstbam, Benson Blues.

w^srili shew yon how
■»n make money buying Celt Skin 

■' rite now,
I S. i')<e,iH>4c r«rl, Ve.nesi, USA Se»

OlAN CENTUM'
Antoine Street, _

M'iiitfoa!, Que

. i J'h

* i

'?»■'-

a

WATCH™ GRAND OPENING

S.S CO

ZacmIK
WEDTHISB/



RedRose
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Poor
THE UNION DVOOAtE, TUI

That Red Robb Tea is of surpassing
q^gfity is accepted orssrarfjwe it is used as an 
t**$isp*ted fact, but à fe m the Maritime Pro- 
vàmxs e^ieciaHr that it has by unvarying good- 
ntja so wdl earned «be term "is good tea.” 6l

PA**: 30c„ 38c, 40a, 50c. and 60c.

! Ml'S. Jas. Cailler jr. Charlottetown, 
TR* * * X, : P. E, I., is visiting her son J. Calder,

* TpiSCOK-Ajl, 11 _ i
*4* 4* 44* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4

Mr. W. H. Berry, Si. Stephen, ia at 
the Miramichi.

Mr. Charlie Moore of Campbellton 
is in town today.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace Millerton, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. W. G. Thurber Mi Her ten, was 
in ipwn Friday on business.

Mias Currie of Andover, N. B., is 
visiting Mrs. B. Waldo Crocker.

Mrs. John Weaver of Blissfield, is 
the guest of Mrs. Jas. McCarthy.

Miss Agnes Kingston of Three 
Lakes, WUu, was in town yesterday.

David Biehards, Esq., Campbellton, 
was at the Miramichi Hotel yesterday.

The Misses Mayme and Annie 
Power were hostess to a five o’clock 
ten on Monday last in honor of their 
coueir Mias Catherine Power of New 
York, .»na her -friend Miss Elizabeth 
Wyar.

Miss Mamie Power accompanied by 
Mar cousin. Miss Catherine Power of 
New York and her friend Miss 
Btizabeth Wyer, spent Friday last in 
DuuglastoWn, the guests of Mrs.
KeiJy.

The Misses Catherine Power and 
Mttabeth Wyer who have been spend
ing the past three weeks in town left 
fcr their heme in New York on last 
Saturday. Mies Catherine Power ia a 
ndtce of Contractor and Inspector 
'Jfcqs. Power of this town.

Mr. Beverly Scott of Dalhousie is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry In
gram.

Mr. Fred Henderson has returned 
from a pleasant holiday trip to Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. Chas. Boblnson of St. f John 
spent several days at hia old home 
last week.

Miss Meryl Bell of Amherst is the 
gnest of her grandmother, Mrs. W, H. 
Brightm&n.

Mr. and Mrs. Tingley of Moncton 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. T 
Austin Scribner.

Mias Bena Mather left last week for 
Bangor, Maine, where she will sperid 
the winter months.

j Mrs. Peter Clark of Summerside, 
P. E. I., is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. 
J. McArthur, at the Manse.

Misa Blanch Ingram spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Knight at Washburn Beach.

" Mias Sadie Hogan returned last 
week from a very pleasant visit'-to 
P. E. iiland and Nova Scotia.

Miss Florence Burnett, Campbellton 
is spending her holidays here. She is 
the guest of her friend Miss Annie 
Stewart.

Misa L. C. MacKendrick one of the 
many who lost their homes in the 
Campbellton fire, is spending a few 
weeks with her cousi 3, Mrs. Robert 
Murphy at Bass River.

Mr. Djhvid A. Goughian Blackville, 
was in town on Friday.

Dr. W. A. Styles and Mrs. Styles, 
Montreal, who have been visiting here 
the past ten days have gone to P. E. 
Island.

Misses Mona and Clara Robinson of 
St. John are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. John Robinson at “the 
Pines.” %

Mr. G. 'Gilroour Stothart, who has 
been in Fredericton hospital undergo
ing an operation for appendicitis, has 
returned hoxüe.

Miss Hesaie Gunn of Chatham sung 
two solos in a charming manner at 
the united service in St. James’ 
church Sunday evening.

Mr. Harry J. Hubert representing 
the House of Hobberlin, Toronto, 
spent Sunday at his home in Dalhousie, 
Mr. Hubert was in town yesterday in 
the interests of his firm.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. F. Patterson and 
child of Chicago, were at the Miramichi 
Hotel the past few days. Mr. Patterson 
is a North Shore man who is making 
a success in his chosen profession. He 
is now manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in Chicago.

Misses Winnifred Whelan, Catherine 
Power and Elizabeth Wier, New 
York, who have been-o spending an 
enjoyable vacation here, have returned 
to their homes, The young ladies have 
many friends who were glad to renew 
old acquaintances.

MARITIME BOARD
OF TRADE MEETS.

Chatham, N. B., Aug. 18.—This 
morning’s session of the Maritime 
Board of Trade was devoted to a 
continuation of the discussion of the 
questions, Better Trade Relations 
With the United States, Municipal 
Bonded Indebtedness, and The Dog 
Nuisance in Regard to Sheep Rais
ing.

No resolution was made in regard 
to the matter of trade relations, the 
resolution being withdrawn by its 
mover, Capt. J, Read, of Charlotte
town.

The twelfth subject, that in regard 
to the necessity of more stringent en
forcement of the laws in regard to 
conservation of the forests, water 
powers, sea fisheries, gime animals 
and birds, was then discussed. The 
matter was brought up by Mr. Jar
vis, of the Yarmouth, N. S., board. 
He referred to the groat inroads 
made by the illegal fishing of lob
sters and the great losses which fol
low. The selling of lumber lands to 
aliens and the devastating of the 
lands by these owners was also men

WBW- ‘Y23L 1 WO -h: .w*

HINTS OILS
We have a Large and well Assorted Stock of Painfs

For Inside and Outside Work Including—
READY MIXED PAINT, 
FOR
CARRIAGE

WAGGON
SCREEN
PURE COLORS IN OIL, 
WHITE LEAD

VARNISH STAIN 
OIL

GOLD PAINT. 
SHELLACS, 

VARNISHES, 
FLOOR WAX, 
FLOOR^ FINISH,

WHITE ZINC “ .
PAINT OIL, TURPENTINE. PAINT BRUSHES.

GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.

Stothart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45,

MILL BURNED 
AT BLACKVILLE

Word was received here Friday that 
McLaggan Bros.’ well-fitted and 
practically new lumber mill at Black- 
ville was burned at an early hour that 
morning. The main mill had been 
closed down for some time, but the 
shingle mill had been kept in operation 
and Messrs* McLaggan were conduct
ing what was thought to be a prosper
ous business. The mill was built about 
three years ago, and was fitted with 
rotary, lath and shingle machines. A 
man who has often visited the pro. 
berty stated that it was valued at 
from $7,000 to $10,000. At Blackville 
it was reported that there was no in
surance on the mill.

tioned. The resolution in connection 
was passed unanimously,

A resolution regarding the new 
steamship line from Chatham to Char
lottetown and Souris was reaffirmed.

It was decided to hold the next 
meeting at Moncton.

FOREST FIRES CREATING HAVOC

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 22.—With 
more than fifty persons known to be 
dead, more than 100 missing, 200 
injured, half of Wallacç burned, and 
two or three villages obliterated, 
forest fires tonight continue to 
threaten death and destruction in 
Northern Idaho, Eastern Washington 
and Western Montana. Half a 
dozen villages are threatened by the 
flames and their inhabitants by the 
hundreds are hurrying to places of 
safety. Relief trains are helyless in 
many cases, owing to burned bridges 
and fires that lick the tracks. Wal 
lace is now safe and Jno towns are 
burning.

EIGHTEEN LIVES LOS
IN WARSHIP WRECK

London, Aug. 22—Eighteen lives 
were lost when the British cruiser 
Bedford ran ashore on the rocks off 
Quelpart Island, Korea, yesterday, 
according to the report received here 
by the admiralty. The men were mem
bers of the engine room staff. Further 
details of the grounding of the Bed- 
fora show thtt«Çi^vssel is seriously 

da and lies îÿ^tadküjgition.

HAVE US MEASURE YOU
for a suit from some of these 
beautiful and exclusive cloths.

WEAR CLOTHES TAILORED
in the highest style of the art 
and fashioned in the correctest 
shape. Be a real good dresser 
this year.

RUSSELL 8t MORRISON.
Tailors' Stock for Sale.

All the Stock of Cloths and Tailors’ Trimmings in the 
Store occupied by S. McLeod, will be sold in whole or in 
part to suit Customers.

The Goods will be sold Cheap to Clear.
This is a Chance for a Tailor afs I am going out of 

Business.
Also All the Goods in The Ladies’ Store will be Sold at 

Greatly Reduced Prices and many lines Below Cost to Clear 
Quickly.

S. McLEOD.

$.
-

'• v

NEWCASTLE.

VICTORIA CAFE,
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

Meals at All Hours.
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, 
Ham and Eggs, Lamb Chops 
Pudding, Tea or Coffee and 
Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb 
Ham, Head Cheese, Baked 
Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, 
Butter and Cake, 15c.

Ice Cream toe.
OTTO W. FIEDLER, 

Fish Building.

Our New Catalogue^» 
ready for Distribution.

Send Name and Ad
dress for a Copy.

s. KERR,, _ 
Principal

The Public Schools will re-open 
on Monday August 29th. , \

All pupils entering Town Schools 
require permits which may be pro- 
curedfrom the undersigned, but ap
plications for same must be accom
panied by certificate of successful 
vaccination.

J. E. T. UNDON,
Sec. Board of School Trustees, _ 

Aug. 10, 1910 3i.

£

t. L Pedolln, M.D3
yi«i, "Himat Btwsfc.
SBW MHWCABTLB

Notice

- LADIES’ STORE -
Clearance Sale I

Watch Our Window for Bargains

Aug. 27 to «opt. ISC

AII|Stamped Linens 
All Laos Collars

at HALF PRICE
<i i< is

All fine H’k’f lace formes prices 17, 2Oct* 
Now Selling For rOc Per Yard,

All Yarn* and B latine at REDUCED PRICES.
All Corsets at BO cents Per Pair.
AlllBleent Articles In Store 3 for 10 cents.
All Boys’fHeavy Ribbed Hoe# 18 cents Pair.

MRS. S. MacLEOD.

WAY

CLASS 
FARE

Sal”pi*!
•fare

iCURSION
,RES2£;:

$20. „
Good going Al 
25, 27*29 80, 
Sfpt. ,7, 8. 4$
$16.30 I "SX 
Uocrfgoing Aug

Good for return leaving' T<j| onto 
until September 14th, .1910.

sy trai
nect at Bona venture Depot, Mon
treal, with Grand Trunk trains for 
Toronto.

Uceap Limited arriving Mon
treal 7.30 à m., connects with tbs 
International Limited arriving ia 
Toronto at A$0.p. to.

- rti til r ‘ - -

SfokR iUpwr is aqt a cheap flour. We will not make L. 
it a cheap floor. Jffe can not make it a cheap flour and 
gjsse yow the rpaility. But we claim that it is an economi
cal flour because it gives you a big yield and great 
seésiafltkwL That is what you want, therefore buy STAR 
flour and tea** it. t

' t - I.‘T-


